
A BLOODY ïU'EI.

Klil FiniiUV Acromi! of the grent Cow-
ItnyV llntttc.

There arrived in tho city yesterday,
says tlie Denver (Colorado) Rrpubtiom
of September , young man who has a
wonderful history, even ior the wild
western country, mid is destined to rank
at no distant day with Cody and Uickolc,
Sv Slocum and Carson. His name is
John Kelly, and while the name is not
a familiar one t>> lovers of literature
treating of wild adventure, it will at no

distant day become a household word.
Kelly was "a pupil of Buffalo and Captain
Burton on .the old I'nwncc reservation in
Nebraska, where he herded « alile ami
was known as "Kid Krank." He brings
in the /irsi news of a terrible tragedy in
which he took part jtlst three weeks ago.
The story is one of wonderful romance
and thrilling interest,and is perhaps the
most remarkable affair of the kind ever
known. It was in the nature of a duel,
and nowhere in all tin1 bloody pages of
the code can there be found anything to

equal it- It was fought with six men on

each side to settle the ownership «d'à valua-
ble herd of cattle, but before relating the
light in detail a few facts in regard to
"Ki<l Frank's' life are given, lie was
horn and raised in Búllalo, Y., about
thirty years ago, but cu mo weal at an

ea~ly age. lie was always quiet and re-
served in his manner, and remarkable
for his strict adherence to truth in all
his utterances, ile followed the natural
bent of bis desires, und drifted into the
great plains of Nebraska in the days he-
fore '70, where Indians were numerous
and white men scarce. M that time
there was no industry except cattle-rais-
ing, and the Indians made life a burden.
It was in this country that Kelly's char-
acter was moulded under the tutorship
of the generous, big hearted, fearless
Buffalo Bill and tho reckless, dashing
liickok. Kelly soon began to attract at-
tention by the skill he attained in land-
ling a pistol,

HE WAS V COWBOY,
and although young in years soon gained
the reputa'. » -if being next to Wild Bill
and Cody Ilio oest shot in the country.
TI is accomplishment, hacked by un-
(liuching nerve ami quiet manners, made
him many friends and gave him influence,
these facts nre given by Captain Burton,
the well-known journalist, who knew
Kelly in Nebraska about twelve years
ago. "Kid Frank" drifted further west-
ward ami was lost sight ol by his old
comrades. He went down into Arizona
and there began to build bis fortunes in
the cattle business. He took upa rancho
in old Mexico ami made his headquarters
at Tuc-on. He wus employed by tho
Culiforniu stock company tr '»ring upimmense numbera of cattle, for wbicli he
was paid handsomely, and he soon gath-
ered a herd of bis own, with which ho
was bo successful that now, at tho early
ngc of thirty, ho finds himself a rich
man. Tho first adventure which brought
Kelly to notice was a massacre ol Apache
Indians in tho Baton mountains four
years ogo this fall. Cochise, tho famous
chief had been raiding the country all
during tho summer ol 1878, commitingthe most horrible atrocities. His path
across the country wus marked with blood
and fire. Hanches were burned, stock
killed, and not a man, woman or child
was spared. Cochise finnlly captured a
number of emigrants and burned them
at the stake, after indicting tho most
horrible tortures upon tho victims. This
aroused the men, and a company of 2 10
took the trail. Kelly was one of t io

avengers. They wero ull determined
men, used to the western country. Men
with clear eyes, steady nerves and in
muscles, und it was an evil day for the
murderous band when these tigersstarted after them. In tho Baton moun-
tains the avengers overtook tho baud,
and, driving them into a canon, killed a
score and
CA1TUBRI) THIRTY OF THE DEVILS.
Punishment followed swift and sure.

It was an eye for au oye and a tooth fora
tooth. Tho men built huge frame like
a gridiroi', nud filling tho interstices with
fine l'ine wood, bound tho strugglingfiends to tho logs and set lire to the pile.Tho Apaches were burned to i.outh
slowly, and Kelly and the men stood bylooking on with grim joy in their eyes at
tho thought ol the white men thu
Indians had burned a few weeks before.
Cochise learned a lesson from tbeso men
hn ncviir fbfOt, £ : sfiCTWiMun lie
gave up his murderous raids. The fear
tul punishment may have been unjustaccording to the ideas ol eastern men,but the executioners wero raised in a
hard school and possessed a sense of jus-tice peculiar to the country. Tho news
of the affair reached the authorities, whoordered the arres», of tho band of aven-
gers. Kelly was oue of tho leaders, and
with several others was arrested by Ceno-
ne! Jones of tho sixth cavalry. They
were held for four mouths without bail,but wero finally released. Tbey were
very much surprised at being arrested for
auch a little thing as burning thirty In-
dians, and their genuine astonishment to
tho army officers, who wero heartily iu
sympathy with tho prisonors, was veryamusing. "Kid Frank" has ulso anoth-
er claim on public attention in being tho
one who drove tho wagon out from under
Jack McCall when the lutter was lynchedin the Black Hills for murdering Wild
Bill. Kelly was very youug, and hod no
Intention of taking a baud in the lynch-ing, although Wild Bill had been his in-
timate friend aud the denth of his mur-
derer exactly fitted his views upon the
subject. While he was standing in the
midst of the crowd some one singled him
out ns oue of Wild Bill's friends, aud
immediately the crowd, with a poeticidea of justice, yelled to him to mount
tho wagon and drive tho team out from
under the limb of the tree. Kelly drove
the team, and says he never

PERFORMED A PLEA8ANTER TASK,
nnd refont to it with pride. All these
adventures occurring nt an early age, to
gether with the surroundings of his
rough life among fearless men, who held
human iife cheap, moulded 'Kid
Frank's" life into a Otting shspe for fear-
less action. Ho married u well-to-do
Mexican woman, and by her secured a
fine ranche forty miles square in old M Jxi-
co, on the Ban Pedros river, dose to the
line. He became known far and wide byhis skill in shooting, and was generallyavoided by men desirous of killing snmo
one for the aake of notoriety. His herd
grow rapidly until about four months ago.when he found his brand òn 3,000 head
of cattle worth nearly $200,000. Ho de-
termined to sell 2,500 head, and gather-
ing up l,50ö head more, he started to
drive to Denver, a distance of nearly1,600 mile. His outfit consisted of
thirty-two cow-boys, and Frank took
command of the expedition. The trip
was a very long nnd revere one, but by us-
ing great care the lo sea were small. The
party started May ?Jrd, and made a slow
march across the burning plains and
trackless wastes Arizona and New
Mexico, until September 8th found them
fifty miles no-th of Triuidad and an
equal distando eist of Cucharas. The
Kelly outfit went into camp for a day
near the camp of George Howard, a
large cattle grower. The lattar had a
herd of 3,000 cattle, and commanded 28
cow-boys. The two herds became mixed
up while traveling close together, and
Howard made a claim for cattle which
Kelly considered unjust, and refused it.
Tùia angered Howard, and words follow-
ed. Kelly claimed Howard had some of
his cattle and offered to exchange, but the
latter refused, and tho quarrel became
very dangerous. The cow- boys on each
side gathered around and began to han-
dle their weapons in a manner which in-
dicated that they meant business.

KELLY SAW THE DANGER.
He knew if a fight should occur be-

tween tuch deadly marksmen there would
hardly bo a man le/t to tell the tale, and

in addition to loss of human life, tho
huge herds of cattle would be scattced
Mid all bands ruined. Just ns the cloud
of war was about to burst be conceived a

plan to avoid bloodshed, and broached it
to Howard, who agreed toit. Tim pimi
was as follows: Fitch was to select six
cow boy», the best shots in their outfit-,
and placing them in line fifty yards dia-
tant on horseback, to give the word "fire,"
and let them settle the dispute. This
novel method of settling difference was
hailed with delight by the no n on each
side, and volunteers were numerous.
Kelly selected six men who had been
with him ¡i long lime, and bren tried and
proved in many a desperate situation.
Howard selected six of his best men.
There was no time lost in preparing for
the duel, which was tobe the greatest
all'air of the kind ever known. The men

of the opposing sides retired to their
camp and coolly made preparations for
the feast of death. They groomed their
horses, oiled and cleaned their revolver*,
ami. putting their saddles on with care,
rode out to the light. "Kid Krank'«"
men were armed with Winchester revol-
vers, ,:iS and .41 calibre, long barreled,
and Howard's six carried Colt's improv-
ed. Fach man knew his weapon and Iii-«
horse, ami were fully aware of the fact
that (he men standing ho grimly in front
of ihem were equally well equipped.
Tho opposing duelists were drawn up in
lino lacing eaeii other at ' o'clock in ilio
afternoon. Tho sight was one which
few men have looked upon. Fifty yards
aptt't stood lik*' statues, two lines of men,
horse and rider almost one, every duelist
grasping a huge, glittering revolver in
encli baud, with the reins in his teeth or

hanging loosely, for these wild, fierce,
dare devil riders of the South guide their
horses with their knees, as the scarcely
more savage Indian docs. Around about,
carelessly in tho range of stray bullet-,
were the friends of both parties, mounted
on their horses, watching the light, and
to see that no advantage should be lake..
At cither sido the chief, who had seir
these men ouL to die. Over all hroodci'
a death like silence, whilo on all llu
swelling, rolling, silent pluin shone the
gold of the bright September sun. If
painter could catch that picture it would
bo a thing for the coming civilization to
wonder at. The man who was detailed
to give the word which was destined to
create a whirlwind of death started for-
ward. At tho first movo there was a

shiver of life along both lines, but it was
not a shiver of fear. Fach man straight-
ened himself, grasped his pistols the
(Inner and singled out his opponent. The
umpire lifted his hand, ami suddenly on
(he alili air came tho cry of doom,
"Fire I I ! " At the word twelve horses
bounded forward, and twelve pistol shots
rnngotil. Three of Howard's men threw
up their bands and fell from their horsee,
while only one of Kelly's mon fell.
Kelly's men, not hooding their comrade's
death, sped straight towards tho three
mon in Iront of them. Tho latter drop-
ped their pistols in there bridle hands and
pulled thoir bornes up, whilo their live
enemies caino riding swiftly on, pour-
ing

A HAIL OF lll'I.I.KTS
in from a pistol in every hand. The
Howard mon saw tho odds. They wen;
loo groat, nnd, turning swiftly, they ran.

turning in thoir snddleH as they Hew ami
bravely returning tho fire. In three
brief minutes tho duel was fought and
won, and tour dead men lay upon tho
ground. Frank rodo un to Howard and
erdd : "Now you and will settle with
each other."
"No." rojdied Howard, as be looked

sadly at tho dead men, "Iain aaliafied."
"Very well," Baid Kelly, aid orders

wero given to exchange the cattle.
Very strangely, no news of tho fight

was received until yesterday, but this,
pcri:nps, was due to the fact that no towns
wore paired by the Kelly outfit. Only
frank himself has arrived, his herd not
being due for two weeks yet. Kelly
himself is a Murnbiirnt, manly-looking
young follow, and told the story in a
matter-of-fact way which would hardly
attract attention. Thus is told tho story
of a wondroua fight, which is an epitomo
of the wild south, and will bo chronicled
someday in a fining manner. Tho duel
bus given to Kelly tho sobriquet of
"Wild Frauk." "Wild Frauk" aaya tho
southern country is much disturbed.
Hands of white renegades and horse
thieves raid through the country con-
stantly, killing stock, burning ranches,
murdcri " men women and children
anil stealing horses. They tlisguiso
themselves ns Indians, and the Indians
receive nil tho blame. Tho Indians aro
troublesome, too. but they do not com-
mit half tho atrocities accredited to
thorn. "Wild Frank" will remain bore
until his stock arrives, when ho will ship
ahoutfiftecn train loads over the Burling-
ton litio.

Ilo Wanted to Soar.

At Selma, Ala., the colored man who
carried my "grip" to the depot wanted to
know if any of hie raco up North held
political cilices, and when I mentioned
one or two instances, he replied :
"Dar hain't no sort ' show fur us down

he-ah no nio\"
"What's to prevent you from runuing

for office?"
"Hueh 1 Doau' talk so loud ! In de

fust placo I hain't got do confidence in
myself."
"How's that?"
"Wall, eposen I was menshuned by de

noosepapers as candydate fur de Legia-
lachur. Do ole woman she'd git her
back up nil of a sudden, an' feel too
good to 'sociale wid de niggers libin'
'round henb, an' she'd drap de wash-
board an' begin to powder up an' put on
Style."
"Yea."
"An' ebery nigger at de hotel ho'd

wan't mo to git him a job at do Capitol,
an' if I didn't promise doy wouldn't woto
fur me."
"I see."
"An' de white trash would 'spect mo

io rent a box nt de pos' office, amoke
cigars, w'nr a plug hat an' hire my butes
blacked."
"Yea."
"An' de reg'lar gem'len would ax me

if I could read an write an' spell an' ci-
pher, au' git mo all boxed up iu no time
'tall."
"Just so."
"An' in caso I wasn't Meckted dar am

jist 8,000 niggers in die nayburhood who'd
I iff an' crin an' chuckle till I'd go home
an' upsot do fum'ly an' make a bee line
frew de woods fur Tennessee. It tnkesa
heap o' confidence to faco all dot's what
keeps tue uowu. I'd liko to enter do
poi I y tieni field an' soar away to ofiis, but
I lack dc nerve. I want de oifis, but I
feai do result, in case I should drap when
I went to soar.".Jf. Qiuid.
. The obliging visitor, to show that

he is fond of children, and that tho dear
little one is not annoying him in the
least, treats the kid to a ride uuon his
knee. "Trot I trot Í trot I How do youlike that, my boy 1 la that nice?" "Yea,air," replies the child, "but not to nice
as on the real donkey.the one with four
legs."
. The Abb and the Oat : An ass one

day observed a cat ascend a tree to escapefrom a dog, and a bright idea entered hie
bead. "When my master comes to set
me to work X shall run up the tree and
remain for the day," And when the
master came, io and behold, the asa start-
ed for the nearest tree at full speed,^andascended about four feet when be fell,back to the ground, and waa so complete-'
ly knocked out of shape that bis master
found it impossible to adjust his harness
on him, am! was obliged to destroy him
there aud then. Moral.never attempt
to bo too versatile, and don't endeavor to
dodge honest work when yon have to
work for a living, lest perad vent uro yon
get left.

WHERE THERE IS MUSIC
THERE IS LOVE!

AND J LI US pm|i<jt»e3 to he
lovc'.y »ward all who uro in nocd of

Violin*, (atiitttrn, Fliit«-*, A< <or-
Icons llunjo*, (tm ortinas und
.'lirio:;- all makes und descriptions.

I lilao keep Smoker*' <·:< - that 1 pro-
pose t<> sell very low for the (toril down.
And ¡a-i, hut not least, you will limi here
I'oiislunllv large assortment in (.'óñlfec*
tioiis, Ilruntlit'm, Hiiirs and 14-
| of tho ehoieest articles, as J am n<>
liidiever in selling adiillera'e<i articles that
are so injurious io th<* human system, and
will coiilciil iiiyj-elf with a smaller profil
rather Ihiin «· guilty of selling un impere
article

Ilo t'l forge! thai I am also an Ageiil for
a large Mu-*i« House North, and thai 1 will
till any order entrusted lo me Hi the very
luwot ligures, ami anything m mat line
Hol in Mock will he ordered upon very short
uni ice.

IteiiiCUiL'-t ut Molto
Liy » , . vi;:

:»·» von will -:iv money bv patroni/ing
.11 I.II s poppe.

( l 1·'. ,-*_> ;.«,.

EARSfui '""MILLION.
Foo l'hiw's Malsani of Shark's Oil.

Positively Ut-HtorcR the Hearing, and Istha
Only AliHolute Cure lor U-safness Known.
'III-".: | ;«t,it railed fi-.tu |K>< allai * ·· !··< of
,.... Whim shark r..lu I«. !·. Villi - Ru»,
k. -< srt-liìtrii'iuii It'iiiilrletli cry (.'hitiRsu
.-h. ni:.ti !. ,·. - il. lit villini iti a · ili.taille
ut licititi/ «..- 11 -. .· r -i li) a lllflilhiil ·<1
.it-mi lite \ · .ir I l'i. li. .< , wirf«' mi nu tic nus
HI"! lll.'.flV.IlililglV · ili.ni-,. I Imi |||«! ··

nl) i%a*iiil'ifiaily |» · ·· » ··· uvei il.ritiri1 lim-
ilire li- timi ls:rann' -·. iiiiImmuI lliul l'or -Vf)
vi ms m» lieafni'kk liai > Id alunni; Hu: I I.líese
· | | Si til. < .; ·. prepaid, tu all) .ill.m at
il mi tut » | ·.

Hear what the Deaf Say.
II lia- porfiirtilftl a inir.nl·· in my <; ·.
I havi' im un. un h: iihíücü in iity Ii« ltd Slid le :ir

nutrii Inkier
I have ··· greti ly liencflloil.
My Ji-.liiii | ·· cicli |· .il Iliink niinthcr

honte Willi ho- ii!··.

"It* virtues hiii|iiesiImmilli' inul in curativa
< h ,t i .o tii uhrultile, ni ili.- writer can personally
n-tily, Inali li.·\¡.. i ¡. ni ami iilm-rvalimi.
Write at "Mi-e. tu II * vim A .iKNSav, 7 l».-y St.,
New Vork, i-tn luiinjr Cl'i'j, ami toil will receive
liy rei it remiidy that will !· :: !:! you to hear
like anyhody eis«, and wlio.*i- ruralira · fleets will

· |. · ; · ni >. on w ill ni ver reiçrel ilolii^ so..Hlìlur ( Mercantile It" trie.
US. ( nrold lu«* In I Ii Mail-, pleasu unni!

iimiu v hv itrghlcreil 1.0'lir. 'inly i iiipu II'.il lir
HAYLOCK A JEN NEY,

Suli- Agents fur America, 7 l»rv St., V.
IHM 20, IKS2 l.iI)

LAND FOR SALE.
AVA Id A LE trait of 87 seres of land,

with ordinary resilience and good
out buildings nine miles South of Ander-
sun, Forty acres fresh cleared land, bal-
ance woods nini old fields, l'ail on the un-
dersigned at his residence, or address him
for further particulars at Anderson, S.U.

.1. S. DUNL'AN.
Del .·, I«82 11

House and Lot for Sale.
I will sell a» Auction on SALKDAY IN

NOVEMMKR. House and Lot of Mrs. K.
10. Moore, with live large rooms below and
two rooms up stairs, with nil other good
out bul hlings.
Ternis inaile known on dnv of sale.

.1. It. McOEE, Agent,Auctioneer.
Oct IT. lsxj 1I

NOTICE To (.'REDITOILS.
All persons loiving ilenuiuds againstthe Estate of Laugh lin McCurry, deceased,

arc notified tu present them to the under-
signed, properly proven, within the time
prescribed hv law.

JOHN O. McClTRKY,
A. T. STFAVA KT.

Administrators.
Oct 1(1, I88ä M.·{

NOTK'K TO CREDITORS.
All persons having demands againstthe Eslato of Mrs. Elizabeth Rochester aro

hereby notified to present iheui, pronerly'at-tesled. to the undersigned within the time
prescribed law, and those indebted to make
payment immediately.

H. D. UoC'llKSTElt, Atlm'r..
Oct 10, 1882 M,1

Pendleton High School.
1 E Pendleton High School is now inX successful operátión under the chargemid supervision of I). Lake. The course

ofstudy is thorough, and students arc pre-pared for the higher « lasses in College,fuit inn payable quarterly. For terms, Ac.,npplv to
1». C. LAKE. A. M.

Principal.Oct 111, 1882 IIIm

A DISORDERED LiVER
IS THE BANE

of the present nonoratien. It la for the
&uxo of this dlooaco and ita attendants,
BlCK-HEADACfHK. BILIÓÜ8NE88, DYB-
PEPBL^. C0W3nPATI0H, FLLE8, etc., that
ÏTJÏT'B PÏLÎ.B have Rained nworld-WToe
reputation. IN o Dornody"haâ"ev"er boon
disooye re

*

that neta ao gently oo the
¿línentii ;> organs. Ri vine; thohi vigor to aa-
iimilatc tcoiLJ Aaji natural reaalt, tho
ETjorvöus .'iyêtotn^is Braced."iha Musólo»
*ra Bovolopôd. ab di tho Iiody Robust.

0>x±ll« and XOv«r.
RIVAI., a Planter at Bayou S.-.rn. . .. eayo :

Mr plantation la In a malarial distrio t. For
aererai reara I oould nut makro half a crop on
account of bilione rtleeiinea ana oblile. I waa
nearly dlenouroned when I besan tbe nee ofTOTTB The reault wma MMTBtoWB:
my laborera »oen lieoame hearty and robust,and I baro bad uo furtber troubla.

Tliry ."-*'-j.rrr-* * IrT rlnnnaatbr Silo -ora poLeonous bmnan, tíal
onii*r> llir botrvt* to srl mttaravUy, vtttn.out ivtilrli no one raso fessi rralL.
Try Hits rtnMdy futrir,anUyoa trillnlaQ rioaltîiy ItlBcntlun. VigoróosBody,AuaBlood, tro tic Mrrrr-e, sitdslioaMUnilPilco, aatVnOj- .M Flumay SU, Ti. .

I
oha II or W him: k*S rtinurn! to a (IronyRmh hy - -iss'.s appueatlan of thlo Dvs. it
Imparts iiNiural isilor.and acts InotauLancoualy.Sutil liy I>r iKslsia. nr sent by express on receiptor One Oullsr.
Office. CO Murrny Strait, New York.

(Dr. TI 7T« aiAk'VAH. of H'oTusiOla^V
fo/ortriaflatt nur' Refill «irSplj
irli» 6o nioUed TT ajtpltVieMM./

CB. J. BhAUFIELO'S
FEÜÄLE RE6ULAT0R

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.

It It well known to nliytlclans, and alas! too well
know to suflVring «ornen tlieuwrlvcs, that they
ara subject to numerous diseases prcuilarto their
let, such aj supi>ri«.!on o( the Mensos, painful
nnilnrni.lv Mv.nitnir.llon, C'oncratlon. tlloaraUoO
and '. oftll* Womb, attended with' an end-
lei^ train of syuipatbeUo and cuusiliutlonal dlsor-
dem. which embittors the wliolo life, and which
hs\c luitfi been cuutlderrd as atrnusl ittcurabla.
Hi: al inc. be remedy has beau found iu

Dr. J. BredflolrTe Fornaio Regulator*
It I« not s "cure all," buta remedy for one class

of dimites, all of which pertain |c the Womb.
Any »u(refer from the ilHrnxivt mentioned can

take this remedy, ami thus rollavo lu: ra ill without
reyeallng ber condition to any one, and without
subjecting her womanly modesty tu the shock of
an eseiñmattua by a physirlan.
To lirlèg UotJth and happiness to the homes of

»UflVrlng women ht mission tore which royal
favor sinks luto Insignificance. What earthly ben-
fartton i^n compsre with oar which protects from

"Timi dire dlsesiie wnma ruthless power\\ u her* lH>mity's tritnriont rtowerT"
winch ».Ii. * « > for pain. Joy for sorrow, smile*
for tears, the » of beatili for tbe pallor of dis-
ease, I lie li«lit. elastic step for drugging weariness,night.* "I « '»t reposo for heavy lioitrsot tossingrestlenslC'i*. ·· vigor for lauguishhig duil-nesg.'lhe swis^l line of full grown heuuty for the
lier», ¡oíd .·. itliwrcd form of emaciation, a Ione Ufoof in .·. til. iiliyslcal. .·; ·.·...! nod domoaUo enloy-nveiilo ·· /» e !"\t i/.it't o.' pnln and gloom, endingIn n.i -r·..· gravel jsm-h Is the mlsidon, sueh are
tbi- ti-.i.ilis tit tin. j. i.i l i e's PemaLB Kciiu-
t.sui . iialrh is hence truly and appropriatelystile! 1 Woman* liest Kr'end.""VibMes." mid all thOM lirvguUrltles of the
WOtlili n.i destructivo to lbs heultlt, happiness andbemny ol women, «n. ¡¡n.m iiku mugio before a
Bltii-lc ' nttleof tl-.'i wonderful compound.Ah who »urrer from un» of tltuse disease* are
rro-.ir«...stly Invited In i:\ve thl* grest remedy aniel. It his cored tbonsnnds, and will cure you.I· ·· · <r.ll jotty it

I v. small elre, 75 centis. I.i.rgc s!ic, $i.M.ainaufactured by
V. CR/iDFIELD, Atlanta, Go.

Im .. .'4riti mtffm m,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County <>r Anokkso.n
In tin C'VUrt of ('mulinili l'Un/.

John I). Kitton and 1. \V Pit-ken*. Exccu-
tun*, 4c Plaintif!*, ve. Mrs. Nat.cv C.
Acker. Mrs. ICtith W. Archer, et ni.. *!».-
fendants. Coin¡ilaintfor turrclimurr.

T1Y virtue of a derretid order ioni».Ii-
Ii reeled ni the above State«! cuse hy Iii-»
Hunor Judge J. S. Cot h run. hearing dutu
5th October, 18*2, I will sell at Ander-..
0. II., S. (.:., on SALEDAY IN NOYEM
|}£U next, the following described lot of
Land, to wit :
ALL THAT LOT or PARCEL of LAND

situate in th.- Town of Williaiuston, !·· tl
County ol Anderson, containing one aeri»,
morc or 1*·.-·.-, bounding .- A k>r. el al.

Ti.n.Mf halk- «'.iili. Pun-hitter to pay
extra for napéra.

W. W. IICMPIIKEY.S, Master.
Oel - .' 13

Town Property for Sale !
rilJIJí undersigned -rs for s;tle ai a
A. \s hole or by Store-rooms separately.

Ho- I'lts'k >.l lluildings in Hi- City of An-
derson, S «'.. belonging to tho Estate "I"
the lati- Judge Kei d, und known a-s the

"Waverly Hotel Property.'"
Kor .-nus ol applv to It. Frank

Mauldin.
15. FRANK MAULDIN, Ext.,
C. A. ft EKD, Kx'r.,
Mie». T. C. REED, Ex'x.

WHEELER & WILSON

Master's Sale.
STATE OK OUTH CAROLINA.

A MUUteoN Coi \rr.

Co ,1 I

J.S.Murrav, Jr. PlaintilL vs. James l
Hall, s Hhvkley. et id.. Defendants..
Ottuplaintfor t'urtrhturt t,f Morttjaoe.

I> Y virtue of an order of sah- to me di-
li iteied in .'· above slated a>e hy his
Hoi Judgi J. S. Colbran, b.-ating date
5th > 1- r. I will yell at Anderson
c. il. s C. on SALEDAY in NOVEM-
iiei! m m, the following described Trai t of
Laud. ·. « it
all that PIECE, pahcix or TRACT

ni' lam' miuiniug aeres, more or

!··> In-ing a part ··! the land formerly own-
ed I. W, ii. King and wile, and conveyed
l.y tl. ·· ·. Mary .lane Hall, and hounded
oil tin-.South !.. a part i.f the sànie Tract,
(the holm-trad, on tin- West by lands ol'
Dr. Hamilton Iteid and Jere. Yi-nrgin, on
the North by lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-
Ali-tcr and (iood Hope Church, and on the
East bv the estate laud- of the late Mrs.

l. Stevenson, di ceased.
Tkrms m- SaI.i:- < » <· half rash, the other

half ou a credit of twelve months, with
¡liten-.-1 from the day of sale; the purcha-
ser giving a bond and mortgage ·> secure

the payment ol the -aid one-half, with
privilege ol anticipating payment. Pur-
Itasi r to pa extra tor papers.

\V. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
im 12, m-j ihi

MASTER'S SALE.
s tati: of south a dolina.

Corsi v.

/. tt. < ou,mu '.

rpHK undersigned desire* to inform the
citizens of Anderson and surrounding

country that he is Agent for the Em
{inivnJ Wliwler Wilson New-
ItiK .vsueLJtse. i bis Machine has been
styled the ".Southern Favorite** j
-and justly should it he.tor il i-> tie- light-

est running, most noiseless, most durable
and easiest Ma: bine to manage now in use.
It uses the straight self-adjusting needle,
and the work passes straight from tile ope-
rator. It does away with tho noisy shuttle,
but uses a bobbin that holds one hundred
yards of thread on tbe underside, thereby
saving a trreat annoyance in stopping SO
often to liil the shuttle. It sews from the
liphlest to the very heaviest fabric without,
change of tenlion. It will do all the work
tl. any other Machine will do. anda¿reat
deal .. no other can ilo. Kach Machine
warranted for live years, and furnished
with all the latest attachments.

Parties in want of a first-class Machine
will please call and see the New Ño. M
for family use, the So. ß for shoe-makers,
and the So. IO for tailors and dress-
makers. They are beyond doubt the best
Machine on the market.

E, L. CLARK, Auknt,
Anderson, tí. C.

John II. Clark, Oen'l Traveling Agent
Stale South Carolina.

/'. H. The J'tiy.'i'rinnf recommend thin Ma-
chine a* thè tafett lor IahUcs to me.
Sept 11, 1882

"

tlfim

VrOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
J_l The undersigned, Administrator of
the Estate of Sarah Savi ors. deceased, here-
by gives notice that he will, on the U.ltli
day of November next, apply to the Judge
of Probate of Anderson Comity for a Final
Settlement of said Estate, and a dischargefrom Haid Administration.

WM. J. 8AYL0RS, Adni'r.
Oct 2»!, 1882 155*

It. F. I'iik-i.n, Plaint 111', vs. Caroline C.
Dickson, James 9. Dickson, el al.. De-
fendants. Oimiilniutt'i Stil I/uni, ite.

Ily virtue of im order of Mile to me di-
>" reeled in the above stated i-ase by his

Honor Judge -J. s. Cotliraii, bearing dale
Util Octobi r, l-.-J. I will sell at Anderson C.
IL,S. C.,onSALE DAY IN NOVEMBER
next, tbe following ilescribeil Tract of Laud
as the real e.-lale of A. A. Dickson deceased
to W it
ALL THAT TRACT OK LAND, con-

talliiiig 145 acres, more or less, situatisi in
Anderson County, ami adjoining lands ol
Dr. P. A. Wilhile, Maj. T. 15. Lee ami
others.
Tkums ok Sale.One fourth cash, and

tbe remainder on a credit of one and
two years in coital annual install lucuta with
interest from day of sale, the purchaser to
give bond with at least two good securities
together with a mortgage of the premises
to secure the purchase money. Purchaser
to pay extra for paliers.

W. W.'HUMPHREYS, Master.
Ont 12, 1KS2 134

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

A nokiuson County.
In (In- ('muí of Common Pleat.

Henry L. Huiler, et al., Plaintiff, vs. J. C.
Haynie, u al.. Defendants.. Complaint
for t'orccloi ure.

BY virtue of a decretal order to nie di-
rected in the above statisi ease by his

Honor Judge T. Ii. Fraser, hearing date 5th
October, 1881. 1 will sell at Anderson C. IL,
S. ('., on SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, the following, described Tract of Land,
to wit :
ALL THAT TRACT OK LAND, con-

taining 525 acres,".more formless, situate^!
Anderson County, in the Slate of South
Carolina, on (tranches *of Heaver Creek,
adjoining lands of Win. S. Hall, Samuel
C. Hall, ami others.
Terms ok Salé.One-third cash, and the

remaining two-thirds on a credit of tweive
months, with interest from day of sale, to
be Secured by bond and mortgage of the
premises, with leave to anticipate payment
at any time. Purchaser to pay extra for
papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Ort 12. 1882 134

Master's Sale.
< A OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ColSTY CK ' -
. t

In the tuffi "f ''-ninni l'Un.'. *j
/.kiel Long, as li. ir ut law ami Adu'iuis; |

óf Ju* Long, difiuscd. Piamoli,^CvutldaK. /;.:.:·. . « al,.. Defendants. (
Complaintfur *>lc «i«d fiirdf«»«.

BY virtue of un order t.. mo d-reeted m
the above staled case by bis 1 on or

j H. Hudson, presiding Judge, bearingSate June 21, 188¿ I will sell at AjtamH St' on SALKDAt i>
UEIt'lta! tbe fullowlng described proper-
tv. as tbe Real Ertale ·> James l ong, de-
< eased, to wit : . , ,

I'll E OLD HOMESTEAD ot said Jas.
Long, deceased, containing 210 »"·";" . "\".r\
..r less, adjoining lands of estate ol hxekiel

(

Long, J. A. Carson and others.
Van Wjclt Lauds).

ÍM VT SO. - -Containing K3J new,moréur less, and adjoining lauds of J. t.
MeAlister and other-.

_

1 VT SO. >. Containing ·"· ¡"res.

more'or less. Iving on Hie William-ton and
¡ .ve Nul. Ii Rôad, and adjoining rials No.
No No and No. of said Van Wye*

län'.K t'ho White Plains Trait and Mrs.
Millev Scott.

. . ,,. ,No. Contaiiiiug 11·» acre.-,
more"of less, adjoining lands of Ezek tel
Murphv and Plats No, 4, No. and No. ,

,.f said Van Wyek lands.
PLAT NO. 7..Containing > aeres,

innre or less, adjoining Guthrie lands and
land- of Jacob Martin and others.

The XViiitt" lMuliiH Triu'l.

Containing2.'^ acres, more or less, adjoin-
in- lundi of John Clardy, V\ m. Martin ami
others.

. , . ...

Tkums or- Samí.One-third eash and Ins
remaining two third:, on credit of twelve
months, with interest from day ol sale, to
he secured by a mortgage <>f the premises,
with leave anticipate payment ol any
time. Purchasers to pay extra for papers.

VV. W. HUMPHRKVS,
Master.

Oct 12, 1882 13«

MASTEB/S SALE.
STAT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County;
(' nut of ('toninoti Pleas.

Joseph L. Musters and C. S, Iteaty, Plain-
till'-, against Martha Masterà, win.
Masters, et al., Defendants.C»m¡ilaint
fur Partition.

BY virtue of an order of sale to me di-
rected in the above stated case by his

Honor Judge J. S. Cothrun, dated 12th
September, 1882, 1 will .-rll al Anderson
0. H., S. <*., on SALEDAY in NOVEM-
BER next, at public outcry, the following
described property, as the ¡leal lístate of
1*. A. Masters, deceased :

Nenerrt BCivor Land*.
TRACT NO. 2.Containing 128 acres,

more or less, known as the Wilson place.
TRACI' NO. 3.Containing 120 acres,

more or less, known us the W. T. Oray.TRACT NO. II .Containing 90 aeres,
more or less, known as the Boh Williams
place.

Jame» I>rlver Lauds.
TRACT NO. 1.Containing 133 acres,

more or leas, adjoining lands of Mrs. Cyn-thia Glenn, Win. <L Watson, ni.
TRACT. NO- 2.Containing SU aeres,

more or less, adjoining lands of Mrs. Cyn-
thia Glenn, Win. U. Watson, et al.
I'eudletoii Towiiwhip Lanuta.
TRACT NO. 7.Containing í>0 aeres,

more or less, hounded by lands Óf W. S.
Masters, et al.

City of Anderson Property.
STORK HOUSE AND LOT fronting on

the Public Square, bounded on the Kast byMcDuffle Street, and on the South by Store
House and Lot of Win. S. Sharpé, beingthe same occupied by Wllhite ,fc Wilhito,Druggists.
One other HOUSE AND LOT on Main

Street, hounded on the South by 11. F.
Wilson, on the North by lot belonging to
Judge J. P. Reed's Estate, and on Kast bylot occupied by John Harrison, containingone-half acre, more or less.
Tekms ok Sai. .One-third Cash, and tbe

remainder on a credit of twelve mouths,with interest from day of sale. Purchaser
to give a bond and mortgage of premises to
secure purchase money.

Purchaser to pay extra for all necessary
papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS,
Master.

Oct f>, lss-2 12

MASTEE/S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON Cot.-KTY
/»i the Court of Common Ile»:*,

Caroline Latimer, Piai Utili", vs. Rosta Dav-
ide, Kmilv .Ii Her-.· . et ;i¡., Defendants.Uoin¡>lnintfor Partition,

h~*lY virtue oí au order ol sale to nie di-
J reeled in ihc above slated case by bisHonor Judge J. S Cot h nui. hearing dolef>th October, 1882, I will sell at AndersonC. IL, S. C, on SALEI)AY in NOVEM-BER next, the following described Tract ofLand, as the Real Estale of t'liarles 11aynie,deceased, to wit :
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, con-taining 20O4-acrca, more or less, situuie inAnderson County, adjoining hind", of J. II.Little, Thomas Anderson, et al., and known

as the Brown Tract.
Thums of S.u. .One-third etesii, aim tberemainder on a credit of twelve months,with interest from day of sale. Purchaserto give bond and mortgage of premises to

secure the purchase money, and to haveleavo to anticipate payment at any time.Purchaser to pay extra for papers.W. W. HUMPHREYS, Mante:.Oct 12, 18*2 134

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County ok Anderson.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Alice J. McCrary vs. Thomas Hume andRobert Burns, et al..Complaint for I'ar-tltión, «f r.

BY virtue of an order of sale to me di-rected in the above stated case by bisHonor Judge IL C. Preasley, bearing date20th June, 1882, I will sell at AndersonC. H., S. C, on SALEDAY in NOVEM-BER next, the following described Tract ofLand, to wit :
ALL THAT TRACT of LAND, con-taining 4ÎKÏ acres, more or less, situate InAnderson County, on the East side ofTwenty-Three Mile Creek, and bounded bylands of Samuel McCrary, deceased, Wur-

ren Miller, and others.
This Tract will be divided into three or

more Tracts, and eaoh Tract sold separate-ly, plats of which will be exhibited on dayof sale.
Terms ok Sale. One-half cash, and bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months, withinterest from day of sale, secured by bondand mortgage of the premises, with leaveto anticipate payment at any .íme. Pur-chaser to pay extra for papers.W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.Oct 12, 1882 134

Master's Sale.
.

state ov 80tjth carolina,
Anderson County.

In the Court Common Pleas.
Alexander C. Harris, Plaintiff, vs. NancyDorr, Robert L. Harris, et al., Defend-
ants..Complaint for Partition, Ac.

BY virtue of an order of sale to me di-rected in the above stated case by hisHonor Judge J. 8. Cothran, bearing date6th October, 1882, I will sell at AndersonC. IL, S. C, on SALEDAY ir NOVEM-BER next, the following described Tract ofLand, to wit :
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, con-taining ose hundred and twenty-live acres,more or less, situate in Anderson County,lying on Beavcrdam Creek, on both sidesof the Dorr Branch, and adjoining lands ofM. B. Williams, D. II. Hammond and oth-

ers.
Terms or Sale.One-half cash, and theremainder on a credit of twelve months,with interest from date. Purchaser givinga bond and mortgage on tho said premises",with the privilege of anticipating payment.Purchaser to pay extra for papers.W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.

.
Oct W, 1882 ,13·4

APPLICATION FOR CHARTE It.Notice is hereby given that tbe un-dersigned will apply to John W. Daniels,Clerk of the .Court for Anderson County!at the expiration of thirty days from thisdate, for a Charter for Pine Grove BaptistChurch. -Hítate in Dark Corner townshipin the State and County above written
R. II. GROVES.Oct 12, 1SS2 i»G

IIAVK inv pinning machinery in splen-
lid order! nntl will insure satisfaction

A. II. OSUORNE
Scpl 14, m-2 5-

P. OF H.
AND

EVERYBODY EL E.
Your Wagons are Here.

All Wheeler's Patent.
Wagon sohl in this market

_1 with eight Bearings. All others have
but four. We refer to the following parties
who have used them the past live years,
who will be pleased to testify as to these
merits: . , ... ,,

I* Willingham .1 .1 1'indlcy,
1) J Simmons, J Helton Watson,
H M Massoy, .1 H McD Massey,
W W Russell, » Alien,

' A McCullv, US Maxwell,
Jno M Moorlieád. J I- Moselcy,
.1 W Thompson, L Watson,
W J Erwin, · it .Spencer,
1» F King, W Smith,
John Crews, Jus Stevenson,
Col J W Norria, A M Erwin,
F M Kay, Jas Hawkins,
J Uasaaway, Heese Simmons,
W A Long,

*

Rev M Met ice,
/, ]) Chainhlcc, W G Watson,
F M Morris, J Cook,
S I, Kskew, Valentine,
,1 Harris, M A Masters,
11 Tucker W J Gentry,
W it Glenn, I- Glenn,
M Wei borii', G M McDavid,

It I'earnian, G LSchrimp,
J Haskin, Harris,
J II Masters, J C Van di ver,
j 1, Geér, .1 S Carwile;
W J Freeman, Win Chaniblee,
M H Hembrec, U C Marlin,
M Harris. H BrOWtl,

W TChainblcc, Welborn Martin,
.1 J Gilmer, Miss A Hall,
M H Williams, J M Welborn,
Jesse Me'iee. G Ellison,
Miss M C Jollv, W S Masters.
J M Rhodes,

'

J R Kay.
John Stewart, Mrs M E Watson,
H H Gray. Win Drown,

WATSON & SON.
JScpt 11,1 KS2 'J3m

Lumber i Lumber !

IAM prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lumber, either dressed or rough, which

I have on hand and fur sale at the Mlue
Ridge Yard at Anderson. 1 am also pre-pared to furnish all kinds of Moulding,
Turned and Scroll Work at short notice.

JOHN KAUFMANN.
Sept 2S, 1882_11_3tU

Williainston, S. C.,
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

City uf Anderson. S. C,
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Lands to Rent or Sell.
JOHN W. DANIELS,

Real Estate Agent, Anderson, S. C.
Sept 21, 18S2 ll)
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
VQVNTi' OP ANDERSON.

COURT UV COMMON FI.RAS.
. , ì"",1!','.1 ( nrollnB ""ci Trust Company.I lulnlitt, against the Pendtcton Railroad Cora-pauT, the Blue Rulge Ilallroad Coaipony InSouth Carolina, the Btuo RIdgo Railroad Com-psny. the Knoxville and Charleston RailroadCompany the Tennessee River Railroad Com-pauy. Willlain TL Trescot. William R. (iuilckand Jamesill Wh tner as Trustees, the Oreen-Mlle and Columbia Railroad Company, the Co-umbla and Greenville Railroad Company asJ rus.ecs its Owu behalf, Henry Clews as8 ß · £rH1Krosl and I,am"" Beatile as

To the Défendante above named :VTOU are hereby summoned aud reo al red to an-
WhlrV, 1a, c°mplajnt in this action, a copy ofwhich is filed in the office of the Clerk of the fjourtof Common Pleas, at Anderson C. II., S. C . and toserre a copy of your answer to the salJ crmrdalnt ontJo^u^rrfbcrJ"t «belr office, Anderson

* S.C.ïïlJ^.iîîSf1' d,aye »"er the servlco hereof, exclïi-Ahiì ^tbCidar of "lr.vlce i and lf 70U f«ll to answer!ìr»C0"»J|lali.l within the time aforesaid, the Pi""reLfUh,,"nanCiitin,WU! *^.to the Court rortherelief demanded !r. the complaint.Dated Anderson, S. C. October 11, 1832.
MURRAY A MURRAY.

f.., ~ Pialntiaß Attorneys.[sBAi.l John W. Danikls, c. c. .

To the Défendante, the Blue Ridge Railroad Coni-?n.D7 rD 8oulh Carolina, tho^luo Ridge IUU-

<" Comp^T.t tne Tennessee River Rail-road < ompany, William H. Trescot, William "

(tullck and Henry Clews: "

thV^l nPtiee tha> , , ac,ion ,s commenced forc,tr£Sr %a I,,or,RBiSt account. relief Ac.'in the Court of Common rieas ol the StAtA nr^n'amnh»^-;1" and for »»e'Co.m.y of8An*de°rtson, and that a tuinmons, of which the forenolnirand »hcComplalnt therein, were fffed lSho office of the Clerk of said County at And^ereon
Ulh da»°ñraíí' , And.erson, In saldiate?VtTthiUlh day of October. A. D. 18S2

MURRAY MURRAY,l'Inim ill's Attorneys.
October llth, 18Í2 AndoreoD.S.C.
Oct12,1882 ISß

New Advertisements.

I*IAJMO"B«OIl": --; -;1 cdTJNEQTJAIjLED IN

') lUUUUj
WILUAM HÄABE A CO*

N^'ii^VîP.'i^ w">t Be't'moro Street, RalUmorc2«o. 113 Firth Avenue. Mew York.

AN rhÔÏÎFlr^rm7
com,,fa0lutarwrnl.k,0ra,Hl,^no «n*"erwbat the

PAMl'w/mÄ* '" ß ELECTRO MEDICATED
vm. Vu T.0,î.I t0 POT tor It lf It eure»it^ W IJtdo*8no,t»«> coita you Nothing to try |TIJook, etc., giving full partícula^ free. 8Addreaa

KI.KCTRO PAD M'b'O. CO.,_Brooklyn, N. Y.

$10 $20,000ïuinf ."Sfí^iíu,,icie'u,**ei,,*lle» ba °"dn. Co-tisions and ^rr. k.i On our r>erfec4ed nlan «UM>V»«2 monthly profil, to large andrai TiViSosï
ÍÍÍ?tcw,nin/ Merch,,n,',. l7« * » » La Baile 4£

I ÍJMT."3;,"- t WOOLLCT, Allan-0HABITCURE.
Ita Cure. Free.

.· "»· '.riiHuie cviaence civ-
**, aod rererence to cured pa-tlenU and physicians. Sendfor m? book on the listili and

townsendV^HAS increased if, ^GRINDING anÄ^ime. Ginning caSM'Wjdone on as reasonable t«Líni Üthe County. Grinding"*'^day and Haturdav^-»«? T||^.o ^Merchants may der^^^íiiSS

Aug 31, 1882__
J- }I¿T°W

LIVAN it cu. or«». fitimi. 1 cannot gl"» fh,n*£JTbc above tirine must b

_AuglO, lesa 4
A .^

ÏUARTIES building new-A- do well to call «n!i L°'JS« »Dodd at the Blue *,"·*!can be found at anvñi Ytli> »feall kinds of U^a^WiH

uuraoiCCU.
MAYFIELD 4 ,»August :i, 1882. _JHOW TO SAVE MOBÌjjÎB to buy the Deal (ìroarics.C^fcdries, Notions, Cignrs, T';b«Sefrom nie. i boy and settCeuBbjhUand keep the best Cider and Lur.£¿3on band. 1 bave also bouelit lettbc City of Anderson to eelUbfUsfjChurn Power ill the United iiuutjchild can work it. Call audseeit.uijwill be sure to buy.

May 4, 1882
Depot Street, Ander^J

HEADQUARTEES ?0sDANIEL PRATT COTTONTHE BROWN COTTO!) m.FEEDERS AND CONDENSEEScbofteld'e Cotton Preà/UNGINE» AND GIN GEAEllSTATE AGENTS PORKEMP'S SPREADEB

A Pul verizer and Cart combined, mutes Manure, Cotton Soed, MnclMarl, Ac, evenly in drilli
or broadcast.Lveky Machini Warhahtih
AGENTS FOR

L. T. GRANT'S PAT. FAN _
BUERAIL COEN SHELllSl

FOR SALE
ßIN BRISTLES,

BABBITT METAL,
BELTING, MILL m*

PICKS, it.
AGENTS FOR

Thos. Bradford's Corn. Wheat nil
Mills.

HABT & CO.,
Charleston, &c|June 15, 1882 48

Buist's, D. M. Ferry*
Hiram Sibley's,

Johnson, Bobbins & Beit

FRESH SEEDS
AT

öMíöuii, muli a uu
CHEAP FOR CASE.

We will not bs .í.ikrsold.
Feb XQ, 1882

-E
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S 8.

Jjt rJHiïb,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR ATÜ'

ANDERSON, S. C.

ALL Business prooiptly mttndeJ
Office.With School Couanissjefl

in Centennial Building.
Aug 17, 1882 5
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Patente and Claims.
TIAVING formed a coperto*^ÌLI J .8. Duffle & Co., «"J^aj*
D. .. I am prepared to W*2*¡£¿fi
all claims for Pensions, or UeMt*£J
nions for Soldiers, or the «w^tiii«*'
dren of aoldiera who ^*\.. [ *'
1812, the Indian wars, the «"'^W
the late war. Also, Bounty. JJ-j
Restoration to Pension w"'J5gji C»
rents, and all other clfitp« **&#ÌA
Patenta aecured for Invention*
Designs and Trade Marks. M>

except for preliminary examina^"
a Patent is obtained.

., - ,8·&
W. D. BEWLEY. Anoeno«' ^

July 13, 1882

Land for Sale.
p

"TTALUABLE FARM,V ing and necessary outbut ^kjfive tenant bouses. ConJaWrVfaMfive tenant bouses, ^"^".itwa*)*;^
well watercd-100 acres 'n^i^H
ance woo<lland. Con»ealenW · £miles west of And««on. »^.gt,^
inquire of D. 8. Taylor, at
or the underalgnedon th.ÇfxJîÇ
Aug 17, 1882 _j-
GEO. . WALTE» *^

FAOTOBS
COMMISSION "mBBOHA^

Ocnimerelal Whârf, Ät
CHARLESTON, - ^
CONSIGNMENTS ^9^2*1«and liberal advances. ß »
Aug 17,1SÄ ft

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
A.LL parties indebted to me for balances on Mules, Horses, Cotton Gin? and
other Machinery, Stoves, &c, for last year and this year, arc requested to come and
settle up at once, as their Notes are duc. I indulged you last year on account of
the short crops, but this yenr thorn is no excuse, find the money I must have.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY

STOVES, WE, POME, FANCY CROCKER!,
Äc., &c., will find it to their intent to seo me beforr buying elsewhere, ami will not
be UNDERSOLD.

JOHN E. PEOPLES.
Oct r). 18S2 · 12

A LITTLE GOOD ADVICE!
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE,

And the way to save Money is to buy your Goods
where you get them Cheapest,

ANO a walk and a look through the extensive Stock of the "Old Reliable itorc" ofANIMiEW ¿L PREVOST will convince you in a very few minuten that
vou haw struck the right place to save that money at lust.

Double the largest stock of HARDWARE in town. The best selection of CANNEDGOODS.
None but the best OltOCERIHS bought ami sold cheap.DRY GOODS of every description, price nndñoatfty.Ladies', Misses', Children's and Men's SHOES, from the finest tpcoarsest made, andat prices that defy competition. .

*

The largest and best stock of BOOTS and HATS in the City, and selling at PanicPrices.
Blankets, Trunks, Valises, Saddlery, Pot ware, Jug Ware, Willow Ware, and athousand other articles too numerous to mention are sold and delivered free of chargeevery day by

ANDREW & PREVOST,DEPOT STREET.Sept '¿A, ISH-Z 11_ _

FEED CUTTERS, FEED CUTTERS.
BUY THE BEST.

BALDWIN'S AMERICAN

FODDER AND ENSILAOS CUTTERS.
AVith Patent Safety Bnluuco 'Wheel.

NINE SIZES FOR HAND AND POWER.
FOR SALE BY

HEED, MOOIII! HAD & CO,
t©* Send for illustrated Catalogue..Tnly 20, 1882_1

ROB'T. A. LEWIS & CO.
BELTON, S. C.

YOUR attention is respectfully called to the fact that we are receiving a largeand well selected Stock of.

General Merchandise,
Bought with a view to the wants of our friends, and we feel satisfied that we canoffer you every inducement and ndvantage«to be obtained in any market in theupper portion of South Carolina.

Be sure and call to see our Slock, as we CANNOT and WILL NOT be UN-DERSOLD ! I
WE »TJY COTTON FOR CASH,And will strive to make it to your interest to trade with us. All are welcome.

ROBEUT A. LEWIS & CO.Sept 17. 1882 20_ _iy

LANDRETnS Pii
SEEDS For the MERCH ANTq" our NewPton

For the PÄARKET GARDENER
Por the PRIVATE FAMILYCrown by ourselves °n ovr 9WW Orniti

SEEDS
(SEEDS

KV IlacitaowD Maatrated Catalogne arni Kar«! Kcelawr FBKK TO ALL.
MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR lU.SlNTSS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.

DAVID UHDRHrH&eONSsSKD GR0WEP.3,PH¡LAt)ElPHIA


